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GOOD EVElfIIIJ EVERYBODY: 

A dramatic cont'rontatlon today in Selma, Alaba• -- settled 

without violence. 

Some Twenty-Pive Hundred white and Negro civil rights 

deaonatratora -- any of the■ clergyaen -- ignoring a federal 

injunction -- and setting out on a "Preed011 Narch" to llon"9•17i 

'l'he ■arch a contlnuatlon or the one last Sunday -- when legro 

civil r11ttt1 dellOllltratora were roa,M with clubs and tear .... 

'fhe •rchera thla tl e •t by a force or state troopera on 

the outskirts of town -- an estiMted three hundred ot th•. 

But instead of ••tacking the line of •rch -- the troopers •relJ 

stand 1ng shoulder-to-shoulder -- blocking the way. Dr. Nart 1n 

Luther King then leading hla followers in a brief prayer -

gefore turning back toward Selma. 

To some -- only a token victory. But Civil Rights 

leaders c111 it a major psychological triujaph for the■. 



JOHNSON FOLLOW SELMA 

The Selma stalemate capped a day of concentrated 

effort from President Johnson on down -- to avoid a 

repetition of Sunday 1e violence. 

Mr. Johnson calling on both white and Megro leaders 

-- to show "respect for law and order." But at the aa• tlae, 

conde■n1ng brutality aga1nat Negroes in the etate or Alab- --

his ~ ./.r Jk4.1 ~ 
and expre11lngAconcern tor their "deep and sincere interest --

atat1ng 
in attaining the precious right to vote." The Preaiden~ 1(11Le 

that the "beat legal talent in thl tederal governaent -- 11 no• 

engaged in preparing legislation which will secure that right." 



PIWICE 

From Paris tonight -- reports of a new turn in French 

policy. The French government said to have warned Washington --

that it can expect no help from France -- in the event of a 

shooting war with C01111unist China over Viet Na■ • 

The French said to be convinced that victory in 

Viet Nu -- cannot be won ailitarily. fa that negotiations -
.1 

in which Red China would have to take part -- are the only hope 

ot ending the conflict. 

DeOaulle supposedly ai■ing for a quick cease-tire -

tolloWd by a general cooling orr period -- to per■it a 

long-ter■ aettle•nt of the V1etna•se crisis. 



VII! NAN FOLLOW FRANCE 

Meanwhile, from Viet lam -- reports of a major victory by 

Aaerlcan-led mountain trlbes111en. The fierce and primitive Jungle 

people -- fighting with their WOiien and chl.ldren at their backa; 

smashing a Communist Viet Cong thrust at V1etn•eae Second Arlly 

headquarters -- in the central ,1lghlanda or South Viet lu; 

killing at least one hundred of the attacking COIIIIWliat guerrlll 

-- and ae1slng a ••11 arsenal lett behlrid by tile fleeing Viet 

Cong. OoYernMnt lo11e1 placed at thirty-three killed -- thirty 

• 
wollftded . 

The rterce trlbe1•n recruited, tralned and led by·u.s. 

Ar11J apeclally trained Hn who operate outside normal ■llitary 

channels and regulations. The ta■lliea of the mountain people 

housed right in c•p -- to protect the• rro■ Co•uniat reprlaal. 



lPPlL&CBIA 

"The dole is dead -- tha pork barrel is gone." 

W1tb those words President Johnson today signed into law --

tbl first ■aJor realization or h1a plan tor a "great ■ociety" ---- -
tbl ope-point-one billion-dollar Appalachia bill. 

" 

Nr. Jobnlon calli.1111, tbl bill a piece or "l1"'dilark 

l1gl1lation" -- auk1ng an end to "part11an cynic11■" in dealfJW 

w1tb probl•• or tbl poor. warning, bolllver, that tbl 

lppalacbla blll -- will "work no ■1raol•• overnigbt ." Adding 

tbat wbetblr it workl at all -- will depend not on the tedera1 

goverl'lllllnt -- but on energetic coop1r,t1on at the ■tat• and 

local lave 1. 



,meow 

In lllolCOW today -- tht tinal COIIIUlliq\11 troa that 

nli'lttHn-nation conterence or COIIIIWllat PartJ leader■• The 

conterence calling tor a world-wide ... ting ot coanm11t 

,art111 -- eigbtJ-0111 1n ail -- to c1eafw1.th tbl ideological 

Nconc111ation -- beheen IOICOlf ill and ,-1c1111. '!Ida delpiN 

tba tact tbat Reel Cldna add 1,1 1atelllte1 -- boJcotNCI tlll 

.,,1ng. 



Vest Oel'llaftJ today roraally announced 1ta intention -- to 

e1tabll8h d1ploaat1c relations wlth the State or Iarael. A-•• 
alaoat certain to lncreaae tension -- 1il the aeethtng llddl• laat 

Deleptea to the thlrteen-natlon Arab League an alreadJ 

-tllll ln Cairo to dl1cu1 thta, and thler talka are expected to 

lead to an urgent 1111111lt conrerence or Anbl leaden -- to dNl 

on poealble retallator, actlon. · In the •antm, lgpt ll aald 

to baYe called., ··••nl thouaanll N■•r•l•t• -- and bal ltl 

al'llld tore•• ln a atate or alert. 



COIIIO 

Death by violence -- still a cont1nul.ng ract or live in the 

troubled Congo. 

Prom Leopoldville today -- a report that at 1ea1t two• 

candidate• ror the Congoleae parll-nt -- have been killed whll• 

cupatgnlng. One a Nllber or PNiller flhoabe 1 1 part1 -- alaln, 

alao a tribal chler -- beaten to death ln the province or Dt;anp 

And then, n-oa Copenhagen COMI a report or alldden INth 

ln the Congo. A Danlah photographer and an Indian co11_. -

execated bJ Congoleae rebel• at Aba -- near the border ot Sudan. 

lo detalll on thla. 



R1111C 

Secretary or State Dian Ruak said today tbat the 

adv1aab111ty or turtber u.s. aid to Indonesia -- or to tbl 

tat bfrtl 
United Arab Republic -- 1a queat1oilab~und•r pr11ent 

c11'cuutanc11. Rusk's re■arkl ude betore tbl senau JPore1gn 
...._ 

Relat10111 c-ittee -~ ~ ~ ,.,_ ldll1n1lllrat:1od1 

tbree-polnt-tour-billion-dollar tore1gn aid progr•. '!bl 

secretary stating, hOlllffr, tblt "foreign ald cont1nut1 to • 

an 1ndl1,en1abll &ftll ot 0\11' tdrelgn poliCJ -- ln building a 

1ocl1t1 ot tr•• nation■." 



AIIILDIE 

The Attorney General•• office today accepted a 

high-bid ot three hundred twenty-nine ■1111on dollar• -- tor 

governaent-o.med ■tock 1n the General Aniline and Pil■ 

corporation. Thi winning bid 1ubllitted bJ an inve■t•nt group 

bladed bJ Blytb and Co■pan, ot .. w York -- and 1ncludlilg tbl 

,1r1t Boaton corporation. 

Qeiwral Aniline~ giant cbH1cal concern ••bed 

bJ tbl U.S. in linlt••n Port1-'fwo •~ a1 part ot tbl 

~ ~ Iµ 
cont1acat1on of la&iAa11et1Gin tbla countr7. Tocta, 11 ■ale 

cl111u1ng thl govemMnt •• t•nty-tbree-,eu •ttort to 

re1olY1 Olffllr■bip ot tbl fir■ -- and re1tor• 1t to print• 

Y~. e, 11 at 11 , 
I\ 



ROIi 

Roan motoriata today received their yearly blessing -

alo~ with an anexpected warning against reckle11 driving. 

Ru.ndreda or cars ••••din the huge square 1n rront or the 

Colo11eU11 -- to reaei•• the bleaaing or Archbiahop lttoN Cunlal, 

!Illa a part ot the traditional obaenance ot the r-t daJ or 

st. l'Nncea ot Ra.. -- the patron aatnt ot 110torlat1. 

lllt thla JNI' -- the bleaalng •• tolloNd bJ a apeclal 

appeal. IIIJor Aaerlgo Petrucci calling tor unacoutOllld Nata 

and caatlon 1n drlYing. Onaccut ... d ln ROM -- that la. the 

IIIJor noting that the tlnt a1111111 Su.ndaJ 1n Jllrch caued a •aa 

exodu tl'OII ... -- 1n llhlch Ill peraona WN killed 1n tattle 

-- and MnJ lnJUNd. 

'Drive careN1ly 11 
-- aap IIIJor Aaerlgo PetNccl. 

' 



Yea, Dick, troa, Baaburg, Geraany; where police received a 

rrantlc call about a tut cab driver -- said to be driving about 

the city with a "body·· ln the trunk or hla cab. 

Sirena blaring -- police flagged down the cab and forced it 

o•er to the curb. Ouna drawn -- they ordered the atartled cabble 

to open hll trunk. 

Sure enough -- there wu the body. nte body ot an 

autoaoblle •chanlc -- atlll •ery nch alive. !he cabble 
;. 

rlnlllJ peraltted to explain -- that he hlNd the •chanlc to 

ride ln hla trunk. lfhJ! Ob, to llaten tor atruwe nol1e1. 

And now ror 1wthlng raalllar -- 1010111 untl.l toaorrow. 


